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IKS OPPORTUNITY. SLIGHT DIFFERENCE. 0II,TIIEr003MANl ERUTEt

FINE.
ONE GUESS.

r)&JXn i r"i

- The Junior I may he gnUe a bumble S radio Friend--I was looking at Tour
Horticulturist I'm grafting an apple person ncrw, bnt when I'm old aa statue there and It seemed to speak.

- Hamilton I wouldn't let Ay wifg tree on a ngar.eane. yon I'll be peat a penonave. Sculptor What did It say?
keep ciz cats. Why don't you object? .WJaa Man Apple eaoce, eh I -

The Senior 1 . Just a difference Studio Friend "Jan t this awfuir
N'abor-N-ot I. When one of them u of ate. . - Harerty Hayoo is sorry bis wife Is Newlywed Didn't yon make oomo.

oat at night I la-r- a fia xeuae t bine? than he is. enlatake about this cake?
f oat looking for it. Kabor!y-W- hy? Wife Jack how tofl?Yea, can yonIlartrly She takes the sporting par Kewlywed It's great. .away from him easily. .

"

company and the Newfoundland govern-- 1

SWITCHMEN KILLEDNotes of Wednesday's Happenings MINE EXPLOSION

KILLS SIX MEN

CGQUILLE AT LAST

TO BE PAVED CITY

ment of February, 1909, Is valid and
binding on the Newfoundland, govern-
ment Under that contract the Commer-
cial Cable company laid two cables to
Newfoundland and broke up the cable
monopoly that had existed In New-
foundland for' 40 years.

Brief Paragraphs. Give Journal Readers the News of Late Yesterday
Afternoon and Last Night. IN YARD COLLISION

Republicans is eausing large numbers
to turn away from that party In this
campaign.

"Coos and Curry counties are pros-
perous, and all are rejoicing in the
building of the railroad to Marshfleld.
The country Is growing rapidly and the
farmers are making good profits.".

Dr. Lane will go to Salem tomorrow
for a day at the cherry fair and after
returning to Portland for a day er two
Will return for a trip through Marion
county up Santlam way.

(Daltva Free Lttaad Wtra.l
Fresno. Cal.. July 11. Riding on the Lucky Escape for 90 Work

men in Virginia Coal

ward is likely to be One of the demands
mads by the new party headed by
Colonel Roosevelt. While the

is noncommittal regarding the
course ha would urge the Chicago con-
vention of the new party to adopt. It
developed from the talk of leaders who
have conferred with Colonel Roosevelt
in the last few days that the party
doubtleaa will declare for Immediate

footboard of an engine, Thomas Mont-
gomery and Edward James, switchmen
in th Santa Fe railroad yards here.

Bonds Are Issued for Street
Improvements and for a

Sewer System. TunneLwere killed today when the engine col-
lided with a box car.

REPUBLICANS WILL

Congressional.
Appropriations-o- f $260,000 for the

tariff board and J20.000 for the Inter-
national' Waterways oommlsslon were
restored to the sundry civil bill report-
ed Wednesday .by the senate.

Because of the bubonlo plague situa-
tion, the houss .appropriation for pre-
vention of epldemlo by the public
health service was Increased from
$100,000 to $500,000.

The houee bill was amended so as
to continue the office of register and
receiver of public moneys for land dis-

tricts..
Senator A. B. Cummins In a set of

resolutions presented to the Republican
state convention resolutions committee
suggested that a committee be named to
Investigate- - closely the manner In which
President William H. Taft wai nomi-
nated by the Chicago convention.

Miscellaneous.
Dr. John C. Hutchinson and his wife

were killed In an automobile accident at
Denver Wednesday.

At Muskogee, Okla $$000 worth of
whiskey waa confiscated from a rail-
road car, the heals" of the barrels
knocked In and the liquor poured out
on the ground.

Sworn at by an irate telephone sub-

scriber to whom she had given a wrong
number, Miss Maude Harris, a telephone
employe of Vancouver, B. C, went home
and cried bitterly. She brooded over
the subject several days and on Tues-
day night locked herself In a bathroom
and turned on the gas. She was dead
when found Wednesday. She left a
letter saying she was tired of living.

NEARLY ALL HOOD RIVER

IS DOWN TO SEE ELKS

(Special to Th JoeraaD
Hood River, Or., July 11. In con-

formity with the proclamation of Gov-
ernor West, business is suspended in
Hood River today and the legal holiday
splrjt prevails with the few citizens
who remain home from the Elks'

VOTE FOR WILSON,
ANNOUNCES LANE

(Continued From Page One.)

(Special tn Tnt Joarnnl.l
Coquille ,Or., July 11. Fully deter-

mined that Coquille shall have as good
streets as any city in Oregon, the city
council has, In addition to the street
work already under way, Issued bonds
for further Improvements of the streets
and for the Installation of a new sewer
system throughout tho downtown sec-
tion.

With the removal of the C. B. R. &
E. R. R. 4 N. company's tracks from
Front street to Its new right of way
on the river front, the long hoped for
paving will soon be a reality. Contract-
ors have already laid the sewer pipes
and the grading and filling is almost

Eastern.
Because he discharged 20 mn who

were doing only the work of five, dis-
gruntled former city employes of Oma-
ha are circulating a petition for the
recall of Commissioner McGovern.

Nine houses at Mortimer Heights,
Baltimore, burned Wednesday. Loss
$40,000.

Former Senator William K. Mackay
died in New York Wednesday as the
result of heat prostration.

Contracts have been let by Charles
O. Gates for the erection of a $100,000

(United Praia Leaacd IM.I
Wheeling, W. Va., July 11. Six meiT-ar-

dead as the result of . s, km explQr "
slon In th Panama mine of the BnT
Franklin Coal company at MoundsvUl,' .
10 miles south of here. There were 100
men working in tne mine at th time, 7

but only nine of these were in th entry
where the explosion occurred, and three ;
of these were rescud shortly after the
explosion, probably fatalJy burned.

His Job.
From Judge. rn '

"Pa, what's a "playwright r '
"A man who writes stuff to go with

the scenery, my son." ;

their lives are going to vote for Wil-

son. They are progressive, and they
cannot become enthusiastic for Taft.
Roosevelt would have been strong with
the Republican nomination, but he is
not so strong now.

"The nomination of Wilson has been

Offices in the New Journal
Building

Are now open for inspection. Every
room outside. Modern conveniences
throughout. Rentals range from $20 to
$30 per month. Apply at Journal office,
Fifth and Yamhill streets.

well received, and he Is going to poll
a big vote. Aa to my own campaign,

B. P. 0. E. REFUGE
WILL BE ERECTED

.

AT AN EARLY DATE

(Continued From Page One.)

I am highly gratified with the sup
mansion on Lake of the Isles bouley port I am receiving. The outlook Is

most encouraging. The dilemma of thefinished. A steam roller Is kept con
stantly on the fills and the clay which
is being used as a filler will present a
very hard surface when completely
packed, assuring a foundation that will
not settle and crack the pavement.

Political.
Every'man elected at the city election

In Atlantic City Wednesday was a mem-
ber of the Elks.

Auditor of State O'Brien cf Indiana
la most prominently mentioned as Tom
Taggart's successor on the Democratlo
national committee.

It was announced In Chicago Wednes-
day by Medill McCormick that there
will be a third party candidate for gov-
ernor of Jllinols In the race next fall
araljist Governor Charles 8. Deneen and
Edward F. Dunne. McCormick had just
returned from New York, where he dis-
cussed campaign plans with Colonel
Roosevelt."

President Taft conferred Wednesday
with Chairman Hllles, Representative
McKlnleV. : Representative Burke of

Bids have also been asked for the
Improvement of many of the streets in
the outer sections, some of which were
nothing more than mudholes during the PHOTICrainy season. Among these is the pav
lng of Spurgeon street and the exten

vara in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Harry P. Fowler, grieving over

the ill health of her son, ended her life
by inhaling illuminating gas at Hart-
ford, Conn.

The hot spell at Pittsburg was broken
Wednesday by a terriflo electrical
storm. Two men were killed by light-
ning and many buildings were damaged.

A heavy storm with an Inch of rain-
fall Wednesday brought to an end the
hot spell at Indianapolis. The state-hous- e

roof was badly damaged by light-
ning.

For running down and killing Mrs.
Mary E. Alford by his automobile at
Louisville, Ky., Edward M.' Finn has
been held on a charge of manslaughter.

The Monarch Portland Cement com-
pany at Wichita, Kan., with a calptal
stock of $4,000,000 has been placed in

sion of Spurgeon street, on which work
has already been started; also Smith
avenue and Williams avenue in the
Academy addition.

una or me landmarks or tne city, a
beautiful myrtle tree on B street, had
to be cut down because It stood In the

for the home, on the grounds that It
was too far from the" center of Elks
population.

When the matter was brought before
the grand lodge, through formal con-

sideration of the report of the homo
commission, the protests were stilled
and the delegates quickly voted to ap-

propriate $250,000 and authorised the
committee to begin preparations imme-
diately toward the construction of a
home, not to exceed In cost the sum ap-
propriated. A tax of 25 cents was then
levied against each member of the or-

der to assist In defraying the cost of
building the borne.

Amount to Be Xalsed.
By the tax levy It Is expected that

$93,000 approximately will be raised,
which, in addition to the $78,000 build-
ing fund already... in the treasury, will
give the commission a total of $169,000
in cash for expenditure In the work
within the next year. The remainder
of the sum necessary to complete th
home probably will be drawn from the
general fund.

In its report the home committee re-
ported that it had not gone ahead with
the construction of the home as author

street.

LEBANON, OR., WILL PAVE

South Dakota, vice chairman of the
Republican national committee, and Rep-
resentative Moore of Philadelphia, re-
garding whether an elector chosen by
the Republican vote could vote in the
electoral, college for Colonel Roosevelt,
running " on a third carty ticket. In
Bouth Dakota the state convention al-

ready has named Roosevelt men on the
Republican ticket. Similar action Is ex-
pected In other states.

Governor Hadley states that he will
not support Roosevelt electors In Mis-
souri. fl reiterates the assertion that
he is opposed to and will take no part
in the organization of a third party.

In his famous
resolution at the Baltimore convention,
William J. Bryan states that he omitted
all reference to and criticism of Presi-
dent Taft out of consideration for the
feelings of Mrs. Taft. who was in the
audience.

Immediate revision of the tariff down--
l n

Before You Leave Visit ASTORIA and

A Delightful Trip

DOWN THE COLUMBIA

WITH GRAVEL BITULITHIC

(Special to Th. Jotunal.t
Lebanon, Or., July 11. The eounfil,

by unanimous vote has awarded the
paving contract to the Federal Con-

struction company of San Francisco. The
council decided to use what Is termed
the heavy gravel bltullthlc. The price
bid for that kind of paving by the suc-
cessful bidders was $1.75 per square
yard for finished pavement. Gravel
bltullthlc was considered cheapest and
one cf the leading inducements for
maiclng this selection waa that excel-
lent gravel for thla kind of work is
accessible at Lebanon.

The area to bo paved this year or soon
after is 18 blocks, which will be about
a mile and will mean the laying of
something over 25,093 square yards of
pavement, and will cost $52,359.25. This
in addition to the amount now being
expended 'for sewage will mean an ex-

penditure of about $11 2,000, which is
lot in on year for a city the size of
Lebanon.

Via

the Lands of a receiver.
It Is so hot in Boston that Judge

Braley of the supreme court has ordered
palmleaf fans for witnesses, lawyers
and spectators.

Five additional deaths Wednesday at
Philadelphia from heat brings the total
up to 61.

Harry McCain of Willamette univer-
sity, Balem, Or., received second honors
in the national prohibition oratorical
contest held at Atlantio City. Wide-ma- n

of Florida won first place. McCain
represented the Paciflo coast In the con-
test.

Secretary Fisher of the interior de-

partment, flatly denied Wednesday that
Robert Q. Valentine, commissioner of
Indian affairs, bas resigned.

That William Bchroeder, engineer of
the express train that ran into the rear
of a Lackawanna passenger train at
Coming, - N. Y., last Thursday, and
caused the deaths of 40 persons in the
wreck, was apparently intoxicated with-
in four hours of the time he boarded the
locomotive, was told at the coroner's
Inquest by Charles Klepproth of Elmira,
N. Y., for many years a close personal
friend of Schroeder.

Htssourtr TCansas & Texas passenger
train No. 91, known as the "Katy Lim-
ited," which left Parsons, Kan., at 10

o'clock Wednesday night, was held up
by six masked men near Coffeyvllle,
Kan. The bandits detained the train
two hours, but were unable to crack, the
express safe.

Why Such Nimble
Fee!? TIZ

ized by the grand lodge last year aa the
cost of building Buch a home as the
plans called for would have been $500,-00- 0.

Under the authority granted by
the present grand lodge a home not to
exceed in cost one half this amount will
be constructed.

There were tears in many of the eya
of the delegates when the grand lodge
voted, unanimously, to appropriate $20,-00-0

to be used In aiding Elka stricken
by the great white plague.

Initiation Teas.
The sum will be given to the charge

of the grand trustees who wrrr spenj rr
In any manner they eee fit. It Is a
foregone conclusion that moat of the
money will be expended through sub-
ordinate lodges in Colorado and the
southwest, whence the majority of suf-
ferers from tuberculosis hasten in the
hope of prolonging their lives.

The grand lodge made the appropria-
tion following the consideration of the
report of the committee on tuberculosis
which had been appointed to look Into
the matter and recommend whether a
national sanitarium should be erected.
The committee reported against tho
sanitarium scheme a not feasible and

0.-W.-M. Steamers
Two Boats Daily

No More Tired, Aching, Chafed, Blis-
tered, Calloused Feet. No! They

Now Dance with Delight.

Bend for Tree Trial Package Today. WHOLESALE POISONING

CHARGED BY MEXICAN

(r!)!tfc Pr$ Ti1 Wlra.t
Fan Antonio, Texas, July 1L With

two men and two women dead and four
others in such serious condition that
their recovery Is doubtful, the entire
country about San Antonio Is aroused
as a result of a wholesale poisoning on
the Rosalie ranch, near here. Armed
civilians are searching for a Mexican
and a woman, arrested as suspects. The
couple was hurried away by the authori-
ties to avoid a lynching. A barrel of
drinking water on the Rosalie ranch
was poisoned with arsenlo and resulted
In the deaths.

LEAVE ASH STREET DOCK 8:00 A. M. AND 10:30 P. M. :

The morning boat arrives Astoria 1 :30 p. m., Megler at 2:15 p. m. The night
boat in its journey down the river, passes ships from every sea, and arrives As--
toria early the next morning, Megler at 7:30 a. mM where trains make close
connection with boats for North Beach points.

SURF BATHING FISHING
THE TRIP WORTH WHILE

Full Information Cheerfully Given at
City Ticket Office. Third and Washington Streets, Portland.

suggested that any Elk, victim of tho
disease, should bo cared for at private
sanitariums at the grand lodge's ex-

pense, in case he is unable to pay his
own way.

In addition to prohibiting "goat rid-
ing," the grand lodse also decided that
members of any subordinate lodge hav-
ing a low Initiation fee, who wished to
affiliate with a lodge having a higher
initiation fee, shall be required to pay
th difference between them.

Pacific Const.
San FranclsCo bank clearings for June

were $210,444,065, an increase of nearly
$30,000,000 over the same month in
1911.

Roy Robinson, brakeman for the Spo-

kane & Inland railway, was knocked off
the top of a motor engine at Spokane
and killed.

A fund of $200,000 will be raised at
Oakland to fight the proposed annexa-
tion to San Francisco.

Robert M. Hopkins, who was clerk of
United States District Judge Ilanford's
court from the time it was established
in 1889 until Hopkins was removed in

pleaded guilty Wednesday in the
United States court to two counts of
an indictment charging embezzlement of

A QUARTER CENTURY
Before the Publio, Over five million
samples given away each year. The con-
stant and Increasing sales from samples,
proves the genuine merit of Allen's
Foot-Eas- t, the antiseptic powder to be
shaken Into the shoes for Corns, Bun-Ion- s,

Aching. Swollen, Moist, Tender
feet. Sold everywhere, 25c. Sampl
FRRE. Address, A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. T.

Good Reason.
"There's no coal left in th? cellar,

ma'am."
"Whv didn't you tell me before,

Mary?"
"Because there was some, ma'am."

Second Shasta Limited NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
VIA THS

Like blithe, merry music TIZ makes
your feet fairly dance. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns and cal-
louses, the blisters and bunions.

TIZ draws out the acids and poisons
that puff the feet No matter how.
hard you work. how. long you dance,
how long you are on your feet TIZ
brings that infinite calm and repose
to tired, ach1ng feet that puts you at
ease with yourself aria all the world.

Try a TIZ foot bath and your wrinkled
brow will smooth out aa it never did
before.

Write today to Walter Luther Dodge
A Co.. 1223 S. Wabash Ave.. Chicago, 111.,
for a free trial package of TIZ or go to
any drug store, department or general
store and get a package of TIZ, 25 cents
a box. And see that you buy TIZ de-
mand TIZ, ' Don't accept a substitute.

EXCURSION FARESm i m - m my x

OuDfcN5nA51A

Leave
Portland
5:50 P. M.

27 Hours
to

San Francisco

ROUTES

1 1 9.286, and was sentenced to Imprison-
ment of two years on each count.

The county commisslopers' court of
Tillamook county has decided to have
the special election lot the enlargement
of the Port of Bay City held on August
31. If the measure carries, the port
will have $4,000,000. worth of taxable
property added to its assessment roll.

Mrs. H. V. Smith, who with her hus-
band and a party of friends occupy the
Rlverview cottage on Nehalem bay, was
the victim of a serious accidental shoot-
ing Wednesday when one of th party
was cleaning a gun.

What is said to be a new record for
encircling the globe was computed at
Los Angeles Tuesday by J. E. Allen and
E, J. Scott of Phoenix, Arls., who made
the trip In 39 days. The two men left
Los Angeles June 1, and sailing from
Seattlo June 3 made the Journey by way
of Vladivostok and Paris.

Seven hookworm patients have been
discovered by Dr. Herbert Qunn, the
city physician in South San Francisco
on the edge of the truck farm district.

Johnson Elliott, who went to Ban
Francisco recently from ' Seattle, was
asphyxiated Wednesday in the home of
his brother, John Elliott. He suffered
from asthma and while seated in a
chair turned on the gas In a gas stove
and as he leaned over to light it was
seised with a fit of coughing and over-
come by the fumes.

I ELKS GRAND I I GOLDEN I

LODGE POTLATCH

A National Gath- -cssa diCarn,vaI ofering, Portland. I .
me Seattk fe3'Tickets July 7 to

10. ReturnJulylS My RReturn through 16, 18. Return
Seattle July 22. July 22
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kCATARRH;

bladder;

i Vl vinioKi 24 Hours j

." Bach Oap.- -"

Bcwar erf counterfeit

oman

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
(July 12, 13. 14)

To apcommodate the B. P. O. E. and friends, the"
"Shasta Limited" will run in two sections on the
above days, both trains carrying complete equipment

Observation Car, Pullman Drawing-roo- m Sleeping
Cars and Diner. Ejgctric lighted throughout. - ;

Elks and friends desiring to return to or through
California are earnestly requested to secure sleeping
car accommodations as early as possible.

Both sections will make connection with the "Owl"
train for Los Angeles. .

For further particulars, reservations, etc, call at
- CityTicketOfficer Third 'and -- Washington - Streets.'

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent
v Portland, Oxegtm.

3Is interested and ifcnnM
Iknow about the weaeSrtul

MAaVEL Whirling Spray Foreign.XSe saw yaclnal srrtnre.
ceiv k.ot eonTsntanb I

It elHBSSS Jj
stsatir. i

Tickets, Berth Reservations, Full Information. ,

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 255 Morrison, corner 3d., Portland.
Phones Main ?44, A-124-

4.

..'-..- v ;
v v

Summer EMtbouadcuxsionJIickets. OiU5altUfi3rJlumeXQUI
dates to September 30. , ?

A. D.-- Charlton, Assistant General..'Passenger. Agent Porth, r

A .V ma dranlft for
ll 1 f be cannot Bonply
4k. w . avrl.. .i...

It Is said In Constantinople on reliable
authority that, there ia a good prospect
of the conclusion of peace with Italy.
The departure of the President of the
council of starts. Said Harem, for Vienna
last Saturday la supposed to have some
connection with peac negotiations.

The privy council of th house of
lords has decided that an important con-
tract between th Commercial Cable

xth.r. but Mad items
for lllattisted book m1 I

ifree.rail paraoo lrt andBItai lntafuabla to ladies. rag,KiSTtt SO at tM St. JW
Waeeteralfat sale Br SkVliJore" Drag Oa

filatke Can as4 la k- bras C"


